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P E Os Give May Musicale
The home of Mrs G V Norris Ava

ihe scene of a pretty part- - Monday
evening May 1st when the P B
O society entertained their lady
friends with a musicale which had
ueen anticipated as one of the pleas--ci- nt

social events of the P E O year
The Norris home is admirably

adapted to just such an affair As
ach P E O was accompanied by a

Sest it brought together a congen ¬

ial company of more than sixty
friends and acquaintances

Bouquets of jonquils and white tu ¬

lips displayed modestly the colors so
lear to each P E O

Mrs Anna Schobel president of
Chapter X assisted the hostess in
receiving the guests

The evenings entertainment was
in charge of Mrs Kate Williams and
Miss Grace Willetts who secured the
assistance of some friends of the
sraety in making the evening one
a be remembered with pleasure by

all present
The first number on the program

xras a piano solo by Miss Nina Tom
5uison followed by a vocal selection
by Mrs Neal Quick a James Whit

comb Riley selection by Dorothy Wil ¬

liams a contralto solo by Mrs G

L Buraey an instrumental number
three violins in the hands of Misses
Viersen Genevieve McAdams and
Morris accompanied by Miss Schwab
a vocal solo by Miss Dougan then
a song by three little maids Margery
Schobel Marian Norris and Martha
3dess Marvel Browns inimitable de ¬

lineation of the Ruggles touch of
Ihigh life another lovely song by
2drs Quick and then a delightful
Siour was concluded when Mrs W
S SUls gave one of her best piano

--o umbers
Dainty refreshments were served bj

IVTesdames Norris Meeker and Ste-
wart

¬

Chapter X welcomed among them
- 3gain Mrs J J Hadley nee Flora

B Quick Out of town guests were
IMrs Neal Quick of Indianola and
IMrs D Boucher of Denver

COM

CAMBRIDGE WON THE BANNER

CDvr One Hundred Rebekahs Were in
Attendance

Tire annual district meeting of the
IRebekah order was held in our city
Tast Friday evening with an attend ¬

ance of ever a hundred members of
lhfr order Arapahoe Cambridge Ed
Ison Holbreek Stratton and Haigler
vere represented in the meeting

There was a contest in drill and ex
ranplifjcaticn of degree work and the

JanVbridge lodge won and took home
with them the handsome 30 silk ban
2ier given o the team that put on

ue best floor work
The meeting is said to have been

One of the best ever held in the dist ¬

rict
The next district meeting will be

Scield iome time in November with ths
Ufolbrook lodge Exact date will be
jglven later

The local Rebekahs served a ban
juet to the visiting members

Non Resident Pupils
AH non resident pupils who ex ¬

pect to attend high school on free
tuition certificates next year should

7 be sure to have their parents make
-- written application to the county su ¬

perintendent on or before the sec- -

onriIrJay in June next It doesnt
i nake any difference how much the
pupil may be entitled to free high
school attendance he cannot get it

Ijnless this formality of the law is
c --umplied with

Sun Hats and Eonnets
A large assortment of the desirable

things of the season affords a satis-
factory

¬

choice at any price you want
Make a ncte of it The Thompson
D C Co Utmost Value

3IcConnell for drugs

Fresh iruits at Magners

IMdConnell fills prescriptions

A slight lainfall prevails today

For special on simon pure lard see
Blagner

Try a
results

Tribine want ad and watch

Bo sure and attend the Rummaj
Sale on Friday May 12th

Kodaks and kodak supplies
L W McCONNELL Druggist

District court for Hitchcock cou-
nty

¬

opened Monday morning in Tren-

ton
¬

Wall paper and paint the best for
iiny home

L W McCONNELL Druggist

That neighborhood about Red Cloud

Is just naturally so energetic that
nrhen they havent anything else to
3x3 they just go about in that vicin ¬

ity and rob a few banks

r
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DRV GOODS H C CLAPP MILLINERY Jf

Friday

Will be on

and
WE ANNOUNCE FOR TWO DAYS ONLY

aturda

Our Exceptional Show
ing of Midsummer
Trimmed Millinery

display Friday Beautiful creations

Exquisite

brought

popular

combinations

FLOWER

EVENING

STREET

A Special Showing- - of
Misses and Childrens
Hats and Bonnets

Will be included this display we earnestly

every lady in McCook neighboring to visit our

store on Friday May 12th

be special to beautiful

surroundings during afternoon

BE SURE AND COME

Two Short Horn
of milking and tub strain com-

plete
¬

papers with each at bargain
prices

McCOOK HARDWARE CO

McCcok retains her
four flushers right

full of

The May 5th meeting of the W C
T U will be held at Mrs Henry
Smiths home Social and business

Get right with your stcmach Eat
the guaranteed canned goods the
brand sold by C L DeG roff Co
They are just right

There was an eclipse of the sun
last Friday but lack of sky

it unobservable at the Ameri-
can

¬

observatories

You will be satisfied with the Flag
of canned and canned

vegetables All careful food buyers i

are DeGroff Co are sales agents
in MCook

Sullivan and son Charles of
McCook are in town with the
of their famous train pipe
which they recently It is
said to be the greatest safety rail-

road
¬

appliance since the air
an automatic air and steam coup-

ler
¬

are organizing a company
to put the appliance onto the mar-
ket

¬

It looks like a ¬

Mr Sullivan lived on
a homestead in county His
son is a B M out of
McCook and it was he who first de-

signed
¬

the coupler Cambridge Clar-
ion

¬

THE

new in

late

ideas in

most

colors and

HATS

HATS

HATS

HATS

in and

and towns

There will add to the

the

Bulls

alonf
quota

Flag

clear
made

brand fruits

Josiah
model

coupling
patented

brake

They

certainly win-

ner formerly

brakeman

out the

The McCook Tribune 5100 a year

Get your slippers at
at Viersen Osborns

H P Co

are 9 tf

McCOOK TRIBUNE

white

seasons

LACE

invite

music

Frontier

the sale on

Buy flower field and garden seeds
from Waite

reliable
and

Place all the im ¬

proving effects of a fine new
ceiling and new paper

The Tribunes job department can
as usual handle your job printing
promptly and satisfactorily Prices
reasonable and right

The Mode

y

May Sale of

Lace Curtains
Our entire stock will go into

this sale including Arabian Nets
Brussels Nets Cluny Curtains
and every popular window hang¬

ing at Special Reductions

y
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WHITE WAISTINGS WHITE SUIT-

INGS

¬

WHITE VOILES WHITE MAR
QUISETTES WHITE ORGANDIES
WHITE LAWNS WHITE SERGES
WHITE DRESSES WHITE WAISTS
WHITE SKIRTS WHITE COATS
WHITE SUITSand even White Hand
kerchiefswill be on display during this
annual white sale Dont miss it

All grades of Oxford flour and
each sack guaranteed at the
Flour and Feed Store

If you feel you want lo be shown
in the matter of go to the

Their seeds McCook Flour Feed Store

Okeys shows
steel

a

McCook

quality

Parties wanting
cows near the city
COG at once W G

to their
should phone red
Jones

Everything thats seasonable
fruits and vegetables at Hubers
the time

in
all

The McCook S100 a year

HOES THAT SATISFY

bWr56SBSrw
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May

pasture

Tribune

E D Perkins Co

13th

May Sale of Under
muslins

We offer during theses two days at
tractive lots of

Combination
Suits Princess
Slips Petticoats
Drawers Corset
Cover sand
Gowns at Special
Reduced Prices

mSSSks

May Sale of Table Linens
Napkins and Towels

A special purchase from a bankrupt eastern mill enables
us to give you unusual values in Linens But we will

makes these low prices for these two days only so be one
of the first to come in Dont Wait

Huck Towels regular 10c Value special 75c per doz

Dry Rub bath towels regular 25c value 35c per pair

Embroideries in many special lowpriced Iots--Specf- al

clern up reductions on a few odd corsets--an- d many

other attractive bargains will be on sale during these two
days

Exclusive Agent Exclusive Coffee
Huber is exclusive agent In McCoo1

for the unexcelled Barrington Hall
coffees Priced at 20c 25c and 35c
per pound

Everything in drugs McConnell

The state has purchased 2000 of
Waunetas water bonds

Dont forget the Rummage Sale on
Friday May 12th

The freezes of this week put
n nmtf wl r n r llf la OOrlv frilnlTI

truck

Huber handles the Carhartt gloves
and caps also and a full line of
other makes

We never hesitate to guarantee
Lily Patent flour At the McCook
Flour and Feed Store

Hot water bottles are household ne
cessiths We carry the guaranteed
liiu

L W McCONNELL Druggist

The French heel has a marked ten-

dency
¬

toward making the gentle sex
knee sprung but they do assist ma-

terially
¬

in giving the crippled effect
essential in the hobble harem move-

ment
¬

McCook plays Bartley on Saturday
May 6th at the B M grounds
Game called at 3 p m sharp Bartley
has a strong team and it will he a

game Come out and give the
team your nearty and loyal support
They want and need it

irlg
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for

have

hard

McMillen prescription druggist

Observe the date after your name
on The Tribune Notch it ip

McMillen sells- - Pure Mied Paints
Oils Brushes Varnish and Varnish
Stains

Buy flower field and garden seeds
from H P Waite Co Their seeds
are reliable 9 tf

You should try our violet glycerine
soap at 10c a cake

A McMILLEN Druggist

Many saloons in Iowa must close
because of the recent ruling of the
Iowa supreme court restricting the
number of saloons to a town to one
of each one thousand inhabitants

The girl who has learned to waddle
with some degree of poise and grace in
her nobble or harem is now quits as
well pleased with herself and the
world in general as the small boy of
yore used to be with his initial pair
of red topped boots 4

Diamonds Shoe Store

watcn our add every week
There is money in it for you
This week we offer good strong
little boys -- 1

200 Shoes for 150

I Diamonds Shoe Store
113 West B Streetct5jijJH
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